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LAWS OF IOWA.

:::~peJIR l3 not be responsible for any expenses created or growl out
'fake eI'ecL

of the establishment of eaid road.
t 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its publication
iu the Iowa City papers, (the Republican and Reporter.)
Apl'BOVKD January 24, 1855.
I certify that the above Aet wu publilhed in the Iowa -City paprn, (RePllbl.can ud Reporter.) 011 the 28tt Feb 11"55;

GEO. W. MoCLEARY, Sec'yof State.

.

CHAPTER 99.
BRIDGES
All ACT grautiDg the right of way for the conaiructioll of Bridgetl ill Iowa.

Bipt or way.

SECTION 1. Btl it enacted lJ!I','/&e Gener«l, A"8P11l61y oftM
StatB oJ ioUJO., That there is hereby granted the rigbt of

way of stxty feet of road to any person or persons who are
now building, or may hereafter build, any bridge or bridges
across any of the streams in this State.
.
Euelld&o
§ 2. The right of way to extend to the nearest accessible
road.
point of the road for which the said bridge or bridges were
bllilt to accommodate.
§ 3. The damage shall be assessed in a reasonable time
after the notice i. served, by either party requiring the same,
but in the case when the land, so taken, b('-longs to min0J'8,
the notice shall be served by the person buildIng the bridge.
Bee. 38 Code. § 4. The damages shall be !assessed in accordance with
section thirty-eight of the Code of Iowa: PrDUitletl; ~.,
that the party building the bridge shall pay the costs
auessing the damage.
.
§ 5. That nothing berein shall he so construed 88 to prevent the parties from Bettling the damage by agreement.
ApPROVED 24th January, 1855.

or

I hereby certify that the above Act wu publlBhed by dirtlCtioa 'of &he Gar.
__ ill dle Iowa Capl&al llepofter; 011 ~ 7th day of J'odbraarJ...... die
Repablieaa Rthe 14di day of ,February, 1866
GEORGE W. McCLEARY. Sec., etS&Me.
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